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epi urvivor
Carol Fowler Durham, a nure educator at the UNC chool of Nuring, nearl died from eptic
hock. Toda he hare her experience with audience around the countr and erve a an
important weapon for UNC Medical Center’ epi reduction initiative, Code epi.

Carol Fowler Durham, a profeor at the UNC chool of Nuring, nearl lot her life due to epi. Toda, Carol talk to
health-care profeional and nuring tudent aout the danger of epi, and he and her huand, tephen, are
grateful for the care he received at UNC. Photo  Max nglund/UNC Health Care.

 Zach Read - zachar.read@unchealth.unc.edu
Five ear ago, on the Monda after Thankgiving, Carol Fowler Durham, PhD, dD, RN, wa at a
facult meeting at the UNC chool of Nuring, where he teache and direct the imulation
program, when he egan to hiver.
“It wa rigor – I wa haking ver hard,” rememer Carol, who had mied work earlier in the
month for treatment of an ace. “In m infinite widom, even though m friend and
colleague, who are all nure, were near, and the hopital wa onl a few tep awa, I
decided to go home, to Hillorough, to take care of melf.”
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Carol thought that if he ought refuge on the couch, with the compan of her dog, right-e
and rixx, he would feel etter. ut her dicomfort onl intenified, and it wan’t long efore
he egan projectile vomiting, having diarrhea, and experiencing a trange, unettling feeling.
“A ene of impending doom uddenl came over me,” he a. “I knew that whatever thi wa,
it wa eriou, and that omething terrile wa going to happen. A a nure educator, I teach
aout that feeling a lot – the ene of dread. I teach tudent to e aware of it in their patient.
ut to have it i reall frightening.”

epi
Carol called her huand, tephen, who wa an IT pecialit for the Department of
Tranportation in Raleigh. tephen quickl left hi office and ruhed home. he alo called her
daughter, Reecca, who wa working near a a veterinar technician, and aked her to leave
work ecaue he wa afraid he might woren efore tephen could arrive home.
When tephen reached the houe around 4 p.m., the immediatel went to the mergenc
Department (D) at UNC Medical Center in Chapel Hill. It wa a u da in the D. Carol waited,
and eventuall wa taken ack for evaluation. Uing an IV, the pumped her with fluid and
tarted antiiotic. The aked her to pee in a cup ut he couldn’t produce an urine.
“I thought, ‘Thi doen’t make an ene,’” he recall. “‘I’ve een drinking and had fluid et I
can’t pee.’ The fact that I could not urinate and had an elevated temperature got me admitted
into the hopital.”
After admiion Monda night, Carol’ condition continued to deteriorate. Her heart rate and
repirator rate wa riing, her lood preure wa dropping, and the ene of doom perited.
arl Tueda morning, Cind Johnon, RN, the nure manager on the floor, came in to ae
her. Cind recognized Carol wa in troule and called Janice Gallowa, RN, of the Adult Rapid
Repone Team (AART) at UNC Hopital, for a conultation.
“Janice arrived, introduced herelf, and aid, ‘You’re m project toda,’” Carol a. “It wa a
frightening thought to realize I needed a rapid repone nure, ut at the ame time, I wa o
relieved that one wa there to help.”
Janice cloel monitored Carol, while tephen, their on, randon, and famil friend were in the
room. randon, a vegetarian who eat well and take care of himelf, looked at hi mom and
aid, “Mom, I’ve een doing reearch, and I’ve found that if ou have an infection, organic
orange juice i good for ou, o I rought ou a half-gallon, a well a ome reakfat.”
Three month earlier, Carol had done a module on epi for her nuring tudent and had
upected that’ what he wa experiencing. epi occur within the od when it i fighting
infection. Intead of fighting the viru or acteria cauing the infection, the od produce a toxic
reaction, ending white lood cell to attack tiue and organ. The reult can e devatating:
death, cognitive damage, and deterioration in phical functioning. Carol knew that the
outcome weren’t good ut he didn’t want to worr her famil with her elf-diagnoi.
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Over Thankgiving in 2010, Carol thought he wa out of the wood after treatment for an ace.  the following
Monda, he experienced the onet of epi, and oon he wa in eptic hock, fighting for her life.

“Here I am looking at m weet on, realizing that he might not have another interaction with me
ecaue of epi,” he a. “I didn’t feel like drinking or eating, ut I didn’t want him to think
that I wan’t tring, o I ipped ome of the juice and niled on the reakfat he had rought.”
Time went , and Carol till wan’t producing urine. Janice’ gut told her that he needed to
ring in other ARRT team memer and that Carol needed to e moved to another unit for even
cloer oervation. he called the team, and a few minute later, a crah cart howed up with
emergenc medication and equipment. Phician oon arrived.
 then it wa clear to Carol that epi, if indeed that’ what he had, might kill her. he
rememer making ee contact with Janice.
“he wa m lifeline,” a Carol. “he looked me in the ee and I knew he had me.”
Carol aked one of the phician in the room what worried him mot aout her condition – he
often teache nuring tudent to think aout the wort cae cenario for the patient and he
wanted to find out what the phician were thinking.
“He heitated and eemed uncertain aout how to et anwer thi poignant quetion," Carol
a.
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he preed him, telling him that he wa a nure and it would help her to know.
“eptic hock,” he reponded.
“A funn a it ound, I wa relieved,” Carol a. “I aid, ‘Thank God, ecaue that’ what I
think it i too.’ I wa o grateful we were all on the ame page.”

A ign
Depite the danger of epi, Carol wa comforted when he knew that her care team felt
confident in the diagnoi and had een litening to her.
“When a patient i engaged, a I wa, and nure and phician make pace for patient
engagement, it’ collaorative, and the patient reall doe ecome part of the team,” he a.
“That empower the patient in their own health care, and for me, it wa reauring. There wa no
dout in m mind that Janice and the phician were litening to me and that the were doing
everthing the needed to do, doing it correctl, and that we were on the ame page.”
Janice traveled with Carol to her next oervation unit.
“he’d ued her diagnotic reaoning kill to figure out the prolem,” Carol a. “Had he not
een with me after diagnoi, I would have felt ver vulnerale without her.”
On her new unit, Carol, who ha taught at the UNC chool of Nuring for more than three
decade, received care from former tudent and other excellent nure. Friend aked how he
felt aout having former tudent a her caregiver.
“I wa relieved and happ when I looked up and aw familiar face,” he a. “There wa no
etter nure for me ecaue I know how the were trained, I know the had an excellent
education, and UNC nure are amazing.”
Adminitration of treatment, including antiiotic and fluid, were working.
Overnight that Tueda, a torm came through and a cloud formation reemling a dancing
peron wa viile outide her room.
“That wa m ign that I would e oka,” he a. “Faith i important to me and man people
were praing for me. I elieve we are healed in three wa: firt, a true miracle; econd, the
miracle of health care, where nure and phician are the healing hand of God; third, we go to
heaven. For me, I wa leed to e healed in the econd wa.”
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Carol and tephen with their Golden Retriever on the Riverwalk in Hillorough. Carol often expree her thank to the
nure and phician at UNC Medical Center who helped to ave her life. Photo  Max nglund/UNC Health Care.

‘It would have een too late’
Mot patient and their familie have never heard of epi, which kill more people ever ear
than reat cancer, protate cancer, and AID comined.
“efore thi happened, I’d never thought aout it,” tephen a. “I’ve truggled with how much
more I hould have known. A Carol wa fighting it, even though he thought that’ what it might
e, he didn’t tell me much other than, ‘I’m glad ou’re here to hold m hand,’ a we did thing
couple do to reaffirm each other in thoe moment.”
A tephen at  Carol’ ide, he wrote long email from hi phone to everone in her nuring
and friend circle explaining what wa happening and haring detail uch a her vital ign and
condition.
Looking ack at that period of time now, he’ relieved, in a ene, that he didn’t know how
eriou it wa.
“I would have een ver, ver, ver cared,” he a. “Of coure, I wa deepl worried and
concerned, ut her alertne kept me reaured, which allowed me to e more helpful to her.”
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till, he wihe that he had known more aout epi, and he would like to ee greater
awarene aout the condition o that other can recognize it ign.
“We onl came to the hopital ecaue Carol i a nure, i ver knowledgeale, and he had thi
ene of dread,” he a. “In man cae, people ma decide, a couple, to leep on it efore
going to the D. If we’d done that, then Carol wouldn’t have gotten treatment until noon on
Tueda, and it would have een too late.”

Raiing Awarene
Toda, Carol travel around the countr and peak to health-care profeional and nuring
tudent aout patient afet, interweaving her experience with epi. The repone he
receive to her tor, he a, i overwhelming.
arlier thi fall, Carol wa tapped  Ila Mapp, RN, manager of the Adult pecialt Care Team,
and Tina chade Willi, MD, leader of UNC Medical Center’ epi reduction initiative, Code
epi, to partner with the Code epi implementation team and erve a a patient advior in
the implementation of the program. Additionall, Ila aked Carol to hare her tor with nure
erving a Code epi leader on their unit.
“Having Carol at the tale with our team for implementing thi important program i invaluale,”
a Dr. chade Willi, Aociate Chief Medical Officer for Qualit at UNC Hopital and a
phician in the Pediatric Intenive Care Unit at the North Carolina Children’ Hopital.
At one point in the team' deign of an earl warning tem that detect patient deteriorating
from condition like epi, the group learned what it reall meant to have Carol a a memer.
The were truggling calculating urine production correctl in the earl warning tem and
conidered taking it out of the calculation completel.
“Carol poke up at the perfect time, aing, ‘Pleae keep the urine in the calculating – it wa the
ign that indicated that I wa in eptic hock, and that i important,’” a Dr. chade Willi. “Her
input focued on olving the prolem rather than giving up on the poiilit, and that one team
memer’ incredile viewpoint ma e reponile for aving the live of epi patient like
Carol.”
In Octoer, Code epi implemented the earl warning tem for nure and phician that
calculate the likelihood that a patient at UNC Hopital ma e experiencing deterioration due
to epi or other imilar condition. Toda, it erve a complementar tool for caregiver in
their diagnoe.
For Carol, participating in Code epi ha een an honor.
“I’m a daughter, a iter, a friend, a nure, a wife, a mother, an educator, and a grandmother to
dog – not children,” a Carol, laughing. “M famil and I are o grateful for all that our nure
and phician do for patient and for the work that’ eing done at UNC Medical Center on
ehalf of patient who are going through – and will go through – what we experienced. eing
part of thi effort, which lend the critical thinking of our great caregiver with the tool that will
help people with epi, i a wa for me to help other and to give ack to our communit.”
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Carol travel around the countr and peak to health-care profeional and nuring tudent aout patient afet,
interweaving her experience with epi. In Octoer, he addreed UNC Medical Center Code epi nure leader.

ecaue of the prevalence, erioune, and treatailit of epi, UNC Hopital ha launched
a epi initiative that aim to implement reliale creening for earl detection of epi,
educate multidiciplinar team in evidence-aed therapie, and tandardize tool and
treatment undle for our pecific patient population. For more information aout Code epi,
pleae viit http://new.unchealthcare.org/empnew/code-epi.
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